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Servicemen To Get AIDS Antibody Test 
by Allen Cook 

Despite FDA ·warning la
bels that the test is 
inappropriate for popu
latiOn screening for 
AIDS, the Pentagon has 
ordered that it be ad
ministered to 2.1 mil
lion military personnel. 
Unlike civilian organi
zations, the Department 
of Defense does not have 
to abide by FDA rul-
ings. · 

test will be invalid as Fears that AIDS is com
soon as each individual municable through close 
has sex with someone contact came up in news 
else... and how long do stories on the military 
you think it'll take screening. Interviews 
that to happen?" with recruits and ser-

Bob Dumais, President vice men indicated a lack 
of the Memphis Gay of knowledge as to how 
Coalition said, "It the disease is transmit
sounds like they're us- ted. "We live pretty 
ing the AIDS situation close in the Navy," said 
to provide a rationale one sailor . "I wouldn't 
for ousting Gays. The want someone with AIDS 
unfortunate part of it sleeping as close as the 
is that a lot of non-Gay next bunk." 
servicemen are going to One rationale 
be stigmatized in the · Pentagon used 
process." 

Since the discovery of 
dozens of military AIDS 
Victims, Defense Secre
tary Caspar Weinberger 
has reportedly been try- . Although 73% of the 
fng to create policies cases nationwide have 
to keep people with the been Gay men, AIDS is 
disease from joining the communicable to anyone 
Armed Forces. About a through sexual inter
month prior to this an- course or injection. 

. ' . un1t was a "wal 
blood bank." The impli
cation was that there 
may not be time to 
screen blood in a 
crisis. 

nouncement, the Penta
gon indicated that all 
new recruits would be l d screened for the AIDS Mississippi Schoo Boar Dan White Commits Suicide antibody. The most re- M k D . . B M cent disclosure affects a es eCISIOn; ecomes oot all active duty person- :: San Francisco -- The only five years for the 
nel. man who killed ' SF Ma- slayings. 

Because -of the extreme Just ele.ven days after blood product use-d to yor George Mos·cone and The conviction enraged 
sensitivity of the test, the Cleveland, MS, control his hemophilia. Gay S,upervisor Harvey Gays and resulted in the 
a large number of false Dist. 4 School Board vo- F_elton's doctor, Na- Milk �'Committed suicide "White Night" riots. 
positives will initially ted to allow 14-year-old thamel Brown, took on : October 21. Dan when 5,000 people bat-
be recorded. Sources in AIDS victim Michael issue with the Board's White, convicted of man- tered the SF City Hall. 
the military indicate Felt�n to attend school, recommendation that .slaughter in the case, Harvey Milk was the 
that · preliminary posi- the Issue became a moot they consult national ex- died o'f ca•rbon monoxide first' openly Gay Super
tives to the HTLV-111 one. Michel Felton died perts. He said it ·was posioning at his home in visor in San Francisco 
test will be confirmed of complications of his "used to cloud the issue Sari Franci'sco seven and his death has in
by the Western Blot hemophilia October 28. and give them more years after the slay- spired an Academy Award
test. The two tests in On October 17, the time." mgs. winning · documentary 
combination have a 99.9% Board voted to allow Although many paren}s In a note attached to ("'l:he Times of Harvey 
accuracy rate as to the Felton to attend classes were opposed .to Felton s his car's windshield, Milk") as well as plays 
presence of the antibody but delayed his admis- attendance I many stu- .White apologized for and books. 
to HTLV-1 11 Such a sion until educational dents publ ely supported "any inconvenience." Scott Smith, Milk's 
"confirmed" • positive sessions could be held him. The move to be - White was convicted of lover said, "We're a lot 
still does not tell if a to inform staff, facul- readmitted to public manslaughter instead of. more worried about 
person has AIDS, will ty, af!d students about school was apparent�y murder partially because· AIDS... than the death 
�et it or can transmit the disease. It is un- initiated by Felton 1n of the so-called "Twin- of one little man." 
1t ' clear whether those ses- an effort to end his iso- kie · defense." White's White's lawyer, Doug-

• Civil and Gay rights sions will be held or if lation. While Dr. Brown .la �ers maintained · a las Schmidt, indicated 
advocates are crying future. decisi�ns will be supported him in his ef- defense of diminished that White suffered se-
foul and belittlimr the made In a sim1lar waY.• · forts, he. was also capacity from too much vere fits of depression. 
Defense Department1s ef- Felton was the subJect concerned that Felton's junk food. He served . forts in this area. "I ?f some publicity wh�n health could_be jeopard- ·· · · ' ' · 

., " , 
· 

don't know. why they're 1t was revealed that h1s ized by viruses that· are ·The 1985 oscar-Winning documentary� The 
doing this," said Tom- doctor felt he was well common this time of , Times of Har;w:y Milk' Will be shown on PB& 
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Six and Counting 
On September 10, USS, Gay and th'e non-Gay com- cation, and cooperation. nity, with its diversity for groups like the Coa-. 

the Memphis Gay Coa- mum ties, they are riot Not surprisingly, those of lifestyles, atti- litton. 
lition turned six. As necessarily the most ef- same goals are espoused tudes, and political Happ¥ Birthday to the 
often happens, the mem- fective way to reach the by other organizations opinions. Yet with meet• -Memphis Gay Coalition. 
bers of that organiza- people, especially Gays. as well. So what has ings open to the public, Six down -- and count
tion were so wrapped up The nature of a cele- helped make the Coali-. encouragement of parti- ing. 
in their various pro- bration, or the lack of tion so successful in cipation at any level by 
jects that the event one, is, of course, most its six years? any interested person, Although activities of 
went by quietly and un- often dictated by fac- People willing to make open format of discus- the Memphis Gay Coa
noticed. In looking back tors such a,s the prevail":" it work1 willing to help s1on and consensus, lack lition have been cur
through issues of Gaze, ing mood-; Willirigness; turn iaeals into reali- of . �xclusiQnary or pro- tailed due ·to lack of 
I found an article writ- and resources of those ty, in whatever way they h1b1t1ve policies, and person-P.<?wer, the Coali-
ten by Ric Sullivan in involved in planning· and choose. varied activities and· tion still provides ser-
the November · '83 issue implementing the event, And a sy:stem to orga""' projects that can accom- vices such as the Gay 
that I felt deserved re- and certainly by what is nize and focus energies odate practically any Switchboard/ AIDS Infor
printing . on this occa- sought. to be achieved. and ·resources, while per- level of motivation and mation telephone line, 
sion. I hav� edited it The, CO&lition turned mit,ting and even encour- �llingness -:- the Coa- Gaze newspaper., .the 
slightly to f1t the curr- six quietly just as it agi11g, any interested btion was mtended to a�nual Gay Pride River 
rent time. began quietly. motivated person to de- be and re.mains an effec- R1de, and the recently 
John Stilwell While there have been velop and utilize his or tive . v�hicle to combat forme.d Gayrap. . 

by Ric Sullivan 
quiet times during its her own creativity. . discr1mmation faced by I m1ght also po10t <?ut 
short life, those in- There is a fluiC:Jity and Gay men and women, to that under the direction. 
volved with the Coali- flexibility within the educate both the Gay and of Vincent Astor, the 

Recently, the Memphis tion have seen some ex- Coalition that encour- non-Gay communities, Memphis Gay Coalition 
Gay Coalition very citing and historic e- ages ideas and actions and to promote positive held the first major 
quietly turned six. vents the regional out of those who can a�titudes toward Gay fundraising benefit for 
There was no mayoral Gay/Lesbian conference best determine what lifestyles. AIDS ·research and edu7 
proclamation, no press at the Rivermont• fund- goals· and activities are Gays have felt oppres- cation in June of '83, 
release, no benefit en- raisers for the National needed from a Gay or- sion in myriad forms and printed and distri
tertainment extravagan- March on Was1hington(for ga�zati� '"7 .nam�ly the for hund�eds of years. buted �he first AIDS i�-
za, not even (to my know- Lesbian and Gay Rights ·Gay communitY'. ... The end 1s not 10 sight. formation brochure 10 
ledge) a raising of glas- and AI OS research; the The Coalition has But the picture would be Memphis. 
ses to toast the oldest establishment of Lambda never purported to re- a lot darker, a lot -----------
Gay organization in Mem- Televideo and Gaze present the Gay commu- �leaker if it were not 
phis. (which while not Mem- • 

While public celebra- phis' first Gay paper tests, such as the Wes-
tions have definite sym- is its most successful tern Blot, reduce the 
bolic value and can especially in view of B 3038 error rate dramatically. 
serve as important PR its national recogni- Q•V We have a social and 
weapons with · both the tion): three Gay Pride � moral responsibility to 

----------· ·marches; direct solici• help prevent the spread 
tations. of the. Gay vote of AIDS. · We should take 
by maJor mayoral can-· it on ourselves to de-
didates t and the appear- termine if we have been 

. ance here of national exposed to the HTL V -3 
Gay rights notables, Letters to the editor should be as forum for readers to express their . virus. If testing indi-

h L d M 1 short as possible and must be signed. OJ?�nions. Gaze takes no responsi- cates exposure' one SUC as eonar at 0- Names will be withheld by request b1llty for the uiews expressed. Mail should take steps to en-vich' Susan McGrievy' but anonymous letters will not be letters to Gaze, Box 3038, Memphis, sure that others are not ��-��·<::�e��-h�����··••• 38173-0038. Phone (901) Lea Hopkins' Susan printed. "Box 3038" is a letters-to TN 38173-0038. . 

d Green Rob
. 

Tyler a d ·the-editor column and is a public expose • 
Gaze is nonprofit and produced by volunteers. We assume 
no liability for claims made by advertisers. Appearance in ·· this publication is no indication ol sexual orientation or 
identity. We welcome materials submitted by readers but 
reserve the right to edit or reject such materials. Subscrip
tions are $8 per year to cover mailing �osts. Gaze is pub· 
llshed monthly by the Memphis Gay Coalition. 

' 10 ' n Many have a legitimate Meg Christian. �he help of . God is mak- concern regarding · the These and the dozens of Take The Test 10g progr�ss. T�e virus confidentiality of t.he other educational, so- has been Identified, and test. When screerung 
John 5:;:�1���.:� cook 

cial, and political e- As a culture{ we are screening tests can de- takes place at a local 
s�onwr��ora: 

vents that would .not diverse. The act -that termine with a fairly health department 
Martin Palm-Leis carotaravlor Boboumars have occured had the Coa- we are Gay does not high degree of reliabil'"! health department person� 

F.-.,. lltion not been formed, mean we agree on a. ll it� (though not 100%) nel need not know your Dr.HarveyThompoon
NancyRolh

Rev.StevenQuesnel 'dl•d not jUSt happen. i t Q lt 11 po n s. ur cu ure W1 w ether or not one has name. You are .. assigned They resulted from thou- benefit .when we �ttain been exposed to the a number such as:"A-10" Allen Cook 
Cecil Mcleod 

Typnetllng a urou1: 
J�����;:;� sands of hours o·f work the . skill of cr1tical HTLV-3 · virus. The and known only as.a num-

�-, 1 Mcleod JC1rcohn-s1i:Owe"',, by several hundred thinking to a . greater HTL V -3 test is very con-. ber. Anyone VI· ewing the � Bob Dumais .
. 

people WhO believed not d -·""" ,,_lo•= 1 i h i 
egree. . troversial. While many records will view num-

(901) 454-1411 on y n t e mportance . Tbe Gay culture 1s !ac- argue that th� te�'t bers, not names • .... �:..-'o=:�no= of the particular task mg a crisi.s.. Acqwred tells you nothmg, It Those who value confi-
A�e;���:h

M
:�����

g they were involved -in, Immune Def1c1ency Syn- does tell whether one dentiality should be a-
Newvork.NY10010(212)242-6863 but believed as well in drome (AIDS) is our na- has been exposed to the ware that confidential-

Copyrighl' 1985 by MGC. Aeprfnt permission on non- the existence of the Mem- tion's number one health virus and if the body ity vanishes when one is 
syndicated m•1•''"'gran1ed lo Gay anaLesb••n publica- phis Gay Coalition and problem. We must be has produced anti

.
bodl·es. diagnosed Wl•th AIDS·. lions only, provided proper credit is given. Otstributed in 

Memphis. Lillie Rock. and Nashville. M•croWmed by the ideals it repre- concerned for our health �screenin� tests at lo- You . then ha"e a name. Southern Gay Archives. Boca Raton. FL. Gaze Box 3038. Y' 
Memphis. rN 38173-0038 sents. Tho,,se ideals, and the health of oth- cal healt departments You have a recognizable 

simply stated, are free- ers. can -give a false posi- disease. A number of J - Gue -Nov 1985 dom, choice, communi- Medical science with the; but follow-up continued on page 14 
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MEMPHIS 
AT PLAY 

1268 Madison Ave. ·Memphis, TN (90 1) 726�90 ll 

PATIO
FOOD ·.·. 

,TV 
:GA�ES 

· .  MEMPHIS' Only 24 HOUR· 
.GAY BAR .. 

· Happy Hour Every Day Noon to :7 PM . 

Monday-Tuesday 
ALL Beer 

Wednesday 
FREE 64 oz. Pitcher 

with any Pizza Order 
10pm-3am 

Thursday 
$1.00 

Beer Bust . V2 Price 
8pm-3am 

We've ! 
8 til Midnight 

· Check Out- Our New Double Bar 
J-Wag's has just undergone its most extensive re
modeling ever. It's a NEW IMAGE. Check out our 
double bar. It's like two bars in one. Great for cruis
ing. Join us at any time (We're still Memphis' ONLY 
24 Hour Gay Bar) and take ac;tvantage of our weekly 
drink and food speci!JIS. . . �;., 

Tommy .Stewart 
Owner 

Our shop is now open from 
Noon-Midqight, Tuesday-Saturday 
with an entrance through J-Wag's. 

· We accept Visa, MasterCard and American Express 
GIFT WRAPPING AND 30-DAY LAYAWAY AVAILABLE 
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National 
nation. Finally, NGRA Public Interest Law and nation threatens not onwill work to educate the the Berkeley Law Foun- ly those with AIDS, but general public through dation. Because these indeed the entire Ga� media outreach and pub- grants do not cover the and Lesbian community, 
lie speaking events. · costs of office over- he added. "NGRA be-

• 
. , .. .. 

NGRA has hired .Ben- head, taxes, and legal lieves that the AIDS 
�� jamin Schatz, J.D., as expenses, NGRA seeks ad- crisis is increasingly 

full time Director of ditional funding from being used as a pretext the Project. A cum individual donors. for discriminating a
laude graduate of Har- "It is vitally impor- gainst all Lesbians and . 

. .. . ,, 
"*,.. .. � .. . � 

.,,. * *-'**· .....-.....-� ": '*- � 
NGRA Launches AIDS 
Civil Rig�t Project 

vard Law School Mr. tant that NGRA is tak- Gay men." 
Schatz has pre�ously ing the initiative now," The AIDS Civil Rights worked for such groups commented Mr Schatz. Project will initially as National Gay Task "At present we have a concentrate on cases in-
·Force and Gay Rights unique opportunity to yolving discrimination 
National Lobby. Mr create positive legal 1s such areas as employ-Schatz' salary for the precedents. It is cru- ment, housing, educa- . 

San Francisco -- Na- .Civil ·Rights Project first year is being . paid cial for Gay mel} and wo- tion, and proV!sion of 
tiona! Gay Rights Ad- will concentrate on pub- through · grants from the men to reabze that health care serVIces. 
vocates, the San· -Fran- lie education and advo- Harvar ·Fellows in AIDS related discrimi-
cisco based · public in- cacy. ·As part of this 
terest law firm, has an- effort, NGRA will pub
nounced the formation of ·lish educational mater
an AIDS Civil Rights ials outlitling the major 
Project. The Project, a· legal issue�s confronting 
.first of its kind under- peofle with· AIDS. NGRA 
taking, will focus on wil also develop a com
the increasing problem puterized resource bank 
of AIDS related discri- of legal information re-
. mination. lating to the Al DS cri- · 

In addition to initi- sis. This information 
ating precedent-setting will .. be made available 
���1 cases, the AIDS to _attorneys around the 

Georgia's Sodomy Law 
Pressed to High Court 

Washington -- The Su- court -decision on the 
preme Court may hear constitutional issues in 
the Georgia Sodomy LB.w the case. The district 
case. . Attorneys for court did not rule the 
Michael Harwick, the At- statute unconstitution
lanta Gay man challen�- all but said that con
ing the statute, indi- st tutional issues were 
cate that they will re- at stake and that the 

1!111--• quest that the high state would have to show 
court refuse to honor "compelling interest" in 
the Georgia attorney- order to justify the 
general's request to statute's existence. iiiiiiiiiiilllill hear the case. After hearing that, 

Kathy Wilde, one of Georgia's Attorney Gen
Harwick's attorneys, eral Michael Bowers de
says the cnse is not cided to take the case 
"ripe" for the Supreme directly to the Supreme 

�11!!111!1111!• Court because there has Court. 
not been a district 

evada Sodomy Law 
Attacked 

San Francisco -- Na- part of NGRA 's . agenda. 
tional Gay Rights Ad- These laws are the bed
vocates has filed a law- rock of discrimination 
suit challenging the va- against Lesbians and Gay 
lidity of Nevada's sod·- men. The law says, in 
omy statute. The suit, effect, that we are crim
filed in late Septem- inals." O'Leary noted 
ber, charges. the state that sodomy laws are 

. with violating the con- frequently · used as a 
stitutional rights of basis for denying jobs 
Gay men and women. The to Gay people. 
plaintiffs in the suit Brian McKay, the. Ne
have used alias names to vada Attorney General, 
protect themselves from has filed a motion with 
any reprecusions. In Ne- the District Court in 
vada, sodomy is a felony Carson City asking the 
punishable by up to six judge to dismiss the 
years in prison. suit. McKay ·contends 

Leonard . Graff, NG!l-A .that the plaintiffs 
Legal Director sa1d, �on't have standing to "The thrust of this suit bring the suit and that 
is that the state of Ne- rthe court doesn't have 
vada has overstepped its jurisdiction to hear the 
authority by attempting case. NGRA filed a 
to regulate purely pri- brief in opposition to vate behavior betwe�n dismissal on these pro
consenting adults." cedural grounds on Oc
Graff add.ed, "We feel tober 1 5 ,  1985. It is 
the law is unconstitu- not known how long it 
tiona! because it cri- will take for the court 
minalizes . sexual conduct to make its decision. for Gay men and women 
when the same acts are 
legal for heterosexuals. 
'Jean O'Leary, NGRA Ex-

® ecutive · Director, said, .• 

"Challenging sodomy · 
la.ws is an important · 
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· GRNL Appoints Merger 
Negotiating Team 

SGA 's vote to put the owner's piqture and list Los Angeles, and Minnea-
issue to a referendum. the results of tests for polis. . . sexually transmitted dis-_ - . eases, including the ----------
your Future May be AIDS viral antibody 

Washington, D.C,. -- Maccubbin. This senti- In the Cards test. The card costs $10 
Continuing the spirit of ment was echoed by ·plus the costs of the . Keep 

Gay Pride 
Allvel 

cooperation, coordina- GR,NL's newly elected Denver . -- Your future tests involved. The 
tion, and communication cochair Denverite Britt may be m _the cards -- Wolffs have opened a eli
that has characterized Alkire and NGTF's co- the social cards. These nic, Medical Services ' 
the Gay Rights· National chairs Paul Vandenberg plastic cards were de- Inc.,, that offers th� 
Lobby's activities for and Frances Hanckel who veloped by Alan and cards and tests for 23 
the past year, the GRNL attended the GRNL meet- Deborah Wo�ff of Den- STD's. Clinics are also 

·board voted overwhelm- ing. vet. �ach Will carry the planned for New York _ _. _______ _ 
ingly at their Septem- Negotiating team mem- . - '-

ber board meeting to ap- bers hope to have 
point a team to negoti- reached an agreement 
ate merger with the Na- prior to NGTF's scbe
tional Gay Task Force. duled November board 

Small groups of mem- · meeting. If a package is 
bers of both boards have ready at that time, 
been meeting informally GRNL's board will hold 
for the �st sev;e�al a. special meeting to re
months. This decision VIew and vote on it. 
marks an agreement to Any agreement must be 
hold formal merger ne- ratified by both boards 
gotiations. before action can be Reports distributed· at taken. the GRNL meeting de- To start the merger orscribe· som.e of . the in- ganization out with mooformal discus.siOns to ey in the bank and to -date and outlme areas cover costs associated that must be addressed with merger discus
if merger is to be ac- sions, the board voted co�p�ished: bo�rd com- to establi�h. a "merger position, staffipg, or- fund." IndiVIduals wish-ganization. structure, ing to contribute to the and location. · merger fund may send "At this time, every- checks to GRNL/NGTF thing is subject to ne- Merger PO Box 1892 , gotiation," stated GRNL Washington, DC 20013 
board co-chair Deacon- • 

Costanza Calls 
Apathy the Problem 
in AIDS Fight 

es who killed his 
brother when he discov
ered the latter was Gay. 

San Diego, CA -- For- Gay Students mer White House staff 
member Midge Costanza Compared Murderers 
criticized the Reagan 
Administration for lg- Silver Spring, MD -
noring AIDS. Costanza Gay students at the Uni
served in the Carter Ad- versity of Maryland are 
ministration. _in danger of losing 

According to the San their university fund
Diego Gayzette , Cos- ing. The Student Govern
tanza attacked "a govern- ment Association recent
ment that has stood a- ly voted to place the 
round and waited because question on the refer
all it (AIDS) was af .. endum ballot of a stu-
fecting was Gay men." dent election. 
She compared the spread The move is pa�t of an 
of AIDS to the spread effort - by -a student 
of drugs 2 0  years ago. group called the New 

"When the drug problem Life - Christians. NLC 

APHfiODITE PRESENTS 

THAT�S 
ENTERTAINMENT IV 

(featuring a Cast of 22) 
PRODUCTION NUMBERS 

Thriller 
Best Little Whorehouse 

-Hello, Dolly 
Beat It 

Blues Brothers 
and this years All-New 

in' n e l?itz 

Sunday, November 24 
The Pendulum 

92 N. Avalon 
Doors Open at 6:00 Show starts at 7:00 

$3 Donation/Cover , •  · ... 

All proceeds go to benefit Aphrodite's 
_ Thanksgiving and Christmas projects. 

hit only poor kids from reportedly collected 700 
minorHy families and si�atures -� support of������������-���-�������������• 
ghettos," said Costanza, the referendum. 
"it didn't make any dif- "This thing about homo
terence to our govern- sexuality or perversion 
ment and to the people being an alternative 
of this .nation. The mo- lifestyle is ridicu-
ment it started to hit lous," said Greg Kreh
middle class and- weal- beil, an NLC member. 
thy young _people, then "Murder is not an alter
it became an issue of native lifestyle." 
crisis for this country _If successful the Gay 
to attack. And that's and Lesbian Student 
the way it's · been with Union would lose rough�y 
AIDS." - $5-6 , 000  from the ,_ 

Costanza called for SGA's budget. Ttie SO.A -� 
more people to support approved the proposed ·- 1 "68 Madison Gay rights. She pomted referendum by a 7-5 ;,r, 

Custom mad� belts- Chaps-Jackets-Vests 
Wristband�- Slings - Caps·-- Harnesses 

Leather Jock Straps - G- Strings- T-Shirts 
-Western Shirts- Boot .Straps- Leather 
-Suspenders - Cire clothing, Etc. 

Come in and see our SPECIALS 
to a recent example of a vote. Gay leaders were -(located insld� J-Wag's) young man in Los Angel- not informed of th� .. ���������-�����-�� ... ���� ... ��---• 
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REVIEWS 
Moonlight Grocery 

by Charlie McMullen 

colorful on some of the idiom. Some songs are 
prettier songs--"Bird On better left in the dark 
A Wing", Calais waiting for their own 
Maine", and my favor- sound. In this case, 
ite, "Wood River". the tradeoff from strong 
Vocal energy is apparent female vocals to a pushy 
but never unleashed on instrumentation has 
"Wanderlust", "Caught made trite songs that 
In The Crossfire", and would be much more 
"Love Or Somethin\{", powerful if stripped 
and I suspect this d1m- down to their core. Kal
ming is, too, related by dors' voice can easily 

that has worked over- a rock and roll influ- handle stronger treat-
time to help define this ence. I know some ment and these songs 

Moonlight Grocery ,1 by raised -L consciousness trade off has been made would sound much more 
Canadian Connie· Kal- musical taste. on this album. The ti- natural. Her voice is. 
dor is another dimension Kaldor is a well-known, Connie Kaldor tie cut r " Moonlight Gro- the ligh� that shines on 
to the starburst of per- folk performer in Cana- eery", 1s urban and grit- her writmg. 
formers on the Redwood da and Moonlight Gro- . ty but something has Connie Kaldor is sue-
label. Redwood's taste eery, her first album lot of pressure from a been lost in the transi- cessful in her ·effort, 
in associating · itself with Redwood, is also heat called rock and tion to a band arrange- overall. Moonliu._ht Gro-
with artists positive her first with a full roll. · ment. Perhaps this eery is versatile and 
and political is on the band. 'Kaldor handles The poetry of the songs seems overly critical, touching and fits very 
mark with Kaldor's al- this pretty well--t�e is never too haunting but the tradeoff seems well into the Redwood · 
bum that was recorded album sheds a light on and the folks roots show to be made by Records stable of per-
in Canada. Moonlight her songwriting by s.how- up in a · lot of the automatically pushing formers. 
Grocery is not too po- ing her ideas · as songs. Her clear sopra...; some energetic songs 
litical but songs like straight-forwar.P and no is understated but into the rock and roll 
"Get Back The Night"· coming from a' wide va- '. 
and . "Caught In The riety .of places. I must · ' 

Crossfire" are savvy say �her range is not al-
enough to burn a candle ways underscored by the A. Legal Guide For Lesbian and Gay Couples for feminist conscious- production but her folk 
ness -- especially for a roots stand firm in • , 

distributor like Redwood ground that must feel a A Legal Guide for Les
bian and Gay Couples by 
Attorneys Hayden Curry 
and Dennis Clifford, 
Nolo Press, $17.95 

The authors, Curry- and rights, as couples, 
Clifford, have offered stand. Then the authors 
much information about take us step by step 
living together con- through why a certain 
tracts, how to deal with contract can be ad van
prior marriages, adop- tageous, how it will 

We Welcome You To 

JiiNGiE 
RESTAURANT LOUNGE 

of Nashvill� 
306 South 4th Avenue 

"WHERE FRIENDS MEET'' 
OPEN DAILY 1 PM- 3 AM 

B.Y.O.B. BROWN BAG 
(615) 256-9411 

MONDAY DISCO DANCING 
$1 off Pitchers w/ Sun. show coupon 

TOESDAY • JONGLE EXPRESS REVOE 
All Male Strip Dance Show 

WEDNESDAY • TALENT NITE 
u-can-be-a-star 

sign-up-show-up 10 pm - 2 am 

THORSDAY • QOARTER NITE 
25� Hot Dogs all nite • 25� Draft 10 pm- Midnite 

Disco Dancing 

FRIDAY • SHOW NITE 
Female Impersonators • Male Strippers 

Always Different - Always Wild 

SATURDAY • DISCO DANCING 
Our DJ plays the HITS 

SONDAY • SHOW NITE 

"We're Better For You" 
Newly Redecorated • New 

Expanded Patio • Enter From Rear 

Review by Martin Palm- tion, even powers of at- hold up, and how to 
Leis torney during medical write it. · 

emergencies, and a You can also put the 
It seems as though the whole spectrum. of every- dictionaries a way be-

80's, for the Gay and thing that ffilght need .cause you won't find a 
Lesbian community, is attending to during the lot of hither to's 
the age of the relation- relationship. . henceforth's, or othe; 
ship. More than ever be- The word. contract �s legal vocabulary here. 
fore we are packing up th� foundation for th�s It's written in plain 
our bedrolls and shack- gwde, simply because 1t English and is extremelog up together. A lot is th� single devi<:e ly comprehensive, unless 
of thought goes into that Is u�ed to gam of course you JUst got 
this process, from decid- couples'. rights, legal off the boat from Kat
ing who does the dishes recognition, �s well as mandu to visit or live 
on which Wednesday to an understandmg .  betwt::en with the American· you 
who's parents come for the two parties m- fell in love with in the 
Christmas. But one as- volved. heat of Nepal; in which 
pect that may not be get- Understandably, the case you'll need an in
ting its share of atten- word .contract ma�es a terpreter and a copy of 
tion is the rights we lot . of us shudder If. not this book -- it even ad
have now that we've de- a b1t nervous about s1gn- dresses entry and citi- · 
cided to live in pseudo- ing our John Hancock or Zenship for aliens. 
matrimonial bliss. Joal! as the case may be. Th1s legal journal 

Does actually sharing a ObVIouslY,, �he auth<?rs goes, chapter by chap
VCR and purchasing di- took. this mto cons1d- ter, throu�h all the le
nette sets together mean eratlon as �ell as the �1 difficulties and 
we have more than the fact that contracts u�u- Joys you may experience 
usual amount of rights? ally pr�sent a negative together, ending with a 
Well it's still a connotation. In the chapter on estate plan
"Crirrie against Nature" first couple of chap- ning, (which is planning 
in this state to rock ters' they show us that way ahead} an extensive 
the headboard so to contracts can be very appendix of

' 
tear out con

speak; but, in other as- helpful' and by the. time tracts for use by the 
pects, there are some le- the re�ders have come. to readers, and of course a 
galities as a couple the middle ?f the �bird meticulous index for 
that we are entitled to. chapter_, It's likely fast and easy reference. 

The Legal Guide for they Will have been put For the times we live 
Lesbian and Gay couples at ease and . wil� seri- in, God knows the Les
is a no-nonsense Godsend ous�� be <:ons1dermg the bian an<f ·Gay community 
for the couples in our pos1t1ve side of appl�- can use an edge in our 
community. -It speaks mg <:ontracts to their fight for rights; and 
straight from the hip situation. . now the Legal Guide for 
and lets you know, as a . As mentioned' the Lesbian and Gay Couples 
couple how to get the first couple of chapters offers the knowledge to 
most �ut of your rela- cover what contracts come th�t much closer! 
tionship from a legal are; but also show us on 

�-�-----------------__.point of view. what grounds our legal 
6 - Gaze - November, 1985 
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gether than their 
straight counterparts.· GREEN SONG Sp. ect· ru.m The university recently completed a study of 183 f 1. Gay and straight couples 0 I age, 
and found that the same-
sex couples were · more 722 S. Highland 
committed to each 
.other, wh11e non-Gay un- 323-2919 
married couples view 
their relationship as F ATEAC T B . more experimental. oliage Plants . o uy but that 1t .would allow Successful couples (of 

Condum Machines · tho�e seeking "chris- all persuasions) repor- Hanging tian roommates to do ted that they all have a B k 
· 

If A TEAC has its way' so. Not on� . to acquiese similar formula for Ion- as ets 
rubber machines in Gay to authority' Freeman gevity: ( 1 )  strong at- Pots & Soi'Is bar's men's rooms will q�estioned why a chris- tachments to their part-be as common as the ban could rent out ners, (2)  shared deci..; lack of toilet paper apartment space ' but sion-making (3)  belief there. Gays could not. Soon that ending

' 
the relation- Check our The Aid to End AIDS after' the paper dropped ship would be difficult Committee (ATEAC) has �ll. use of. those types and (4)  understanding FaD and Winter 

made preliminary con- 10 1ts classif!eds. that disagreements can Mon-Sat 10-6 Specials 
tact with a condum com- Freeman IS puzzled. be· constructive · 
pany for the provision "I� amazes me," he • 
of machines and condums sa1d, "that the Seattle 
for the Gay community. Times would rather not 
If the project is ap- allow Christians or any 
proved by I the A TEAC other religious follow-

" i. s' �MT /' .. Board 7 rubber machines ers to continue being 
will oe made available able to identify them-
to all Gay bars by the selves in the 'Room- h • · · 
Committee. The con dum mates Wanted' columns l memp IS machines will dispense. than allow them ana · 
.them for a quarter with Gays to run ads that An 1 • 1 G ,. _ _._, 0 • • 
the proceeds going to- identify themselves." . nterrac• ., .,.. . . • ••••. 
ward replenishing the 
supplies and upkeep of 

Gay Games II the machines. 
The . bars which have Announces $10,000 CALENDAR OF EVENTS- EVERYONE WELCOME been contacted are gen-

erally receptive to the Scholarships 
idea. . San Francisco, CA -- .� 
S 't p r de Gay Games I I has an- Tuesday, November f2- iscusslon Group -Irwin's , 7:30PM. All are Welcomed. � 

oror1 Y ena Ize J.Or nounced that the newly- Saturday, November1 6-BoardMeeting,5:30PMfollowedbyaGame Partyat theBills'newhome. (274-8703) 
'Live AID' Party formed Club Body Cen- Mondav, November 18-Deadline for BWMT Newsletter for December. Call Joe 274-6280 tres have become busi- 1 

Alpha Chi omega of ness sponsors of the e- Sunday, November 24-Stimulating Brunch, 11:30 AM , Danver's on Union 
Dartmouth College can't" vent at the highest lev- Monday, November 25- General Meeting, 7:30, Peabody Libra� . 
serve alcohol in its so- els of sponsorship. Thursday, November 28- BWMT Community Thanksgiving Dinner-All Welcome , call for details rority house until Jan. Jack Campbell, Presi-
1 because of an incident dent of the Club Body Fri·Sat , November 29·30- NCBG Convention, St. Louis 
there last month. The Centres chain, made a 
sorority held a "Live presentation of $10,000 
AID" dance for Rock Hud- to the Gay Games at a 
son. Members of the recent meeting. Camp- ::· Gay Students Associa- bell emphasized the 
tion decided to attend Club Body Centres' com- We are Gay individ.uals creating an interracial, cultural, social. political and educational 
the mock "Live AID" e- mitment to the health organization dedicated to fostering ���-supportive environment where racial and cultural 
vent after they saw what of the Gay community barriers can be overcome. as well. as working to combat racism both within and outside the they viewed as a "pro- as a major reason for 

G 
-

vocative poster in un- their. contribution . to ay �mmunity. 

speakably bad taste." the Gay Games II. 
The sorority was placed "The Games are an e-

on social probation and vent that represents the ... 
has been ordered to hold very best of what we For furtherinformation,caii274-8703(Bill)or726-1461orwrite:BiackandWhite 

a series of educational are," said Campbell, Men Together of Memphis, Inc., P.O. Box 41n3, Memphis, TN 38174. 
workshdps to promote un- who is a member of the 
derstanding of minori- Board of Director.s of 
ties. because of the inci- SFA&:A. "We hope our 
dent. sponsorships will encour-

age all Gay business peo- Record Producer Pays posed to be the proceeds arrested and ·charged in 
Seattle Man Forces pie to support Gay $11 OOO DA M 

from an albJ!m by Pat- Jtme. 
P T Ch Games II as well as lo- ' 

- ay rick Crowley. The cover. His restitution does 
aper o ange cal athletes who want to Prosecute of the album stated that ·not absolve him of 

Policy c mpet i the Games n s F i proceeds would benefit �It, according to . the o e n • an ranc sco _ _. Marty GMHC. Crowley died of aistr1ct attorn�. Assis-. Blecman, the Megatone A IDS i t th 1 Seattle' WA -- A man Gay Couples Happier Records producer charged Q. pr or 0 e a - tant DA Da d Moon 
who wants a Gay room-

th St . ht 
with defrauding the Gay bum's release. indicates that the case 

mate . �as change� the an ra1g s Men's Health Ctisis out For the past several will be pursued. 
classified ad yohcy of · . r of the proceeds of an months, Blecman has Blecman contends that 
the Seattle Tlmes. Tom Dayton 1 OH -- A survey album . has paid them been accused of shaving he always planned to pay 
Freeman found. out �ha,t by Wrignt State Univer- $1l, 156• Blecman says profits, and not donat- but that slumping busi
the Times pobcy d1dn t s1ty reports that Gay that this fulfills his ing the album's total ness prevented him from 
apow pe�ple /o ad�er- male and female �ouples obligation to the char- receipts. Blecman was paying the charity. 
bse for Gay anythmg, tend to be happier to- ity. The money is sup-
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- H ealth/AIDS . 
-6,875 San Francisco Gay Men., 6 Years Later 
Clues to the Natural lii�tory of Retroviral Infection 

by Harvey Thompson , . mine the incidence and men ( 2.2 % ). This im- tibody using methods 
M.D. · prevalence of AI DS , plies less resistance to just developed last 

1 ARC , and the HTLV-1 1 1  retroviral infection year. M-uch could there-
An important article infection �n Gay men. with · an older immune fore be learned about 

appeared in the August Several . conclusions system. the natural history of 
1985 issue of the Anna l s  come out of this data AI DS is now the major retroviral infection. 
Of Internal MediCine: that can give you a bet- health problem fo·r Gay 4.5 % of the frozen 
"AIDS in a Cohort of ter idea of what to ex- men in San Francisco. blood samples from 4-6 Harvey pson ' 
Homosexual Men (A six- pect of retrovirus. One would expect a death years before were posi- . 
year followup)." .AIDS Prevalence . rate of 1 57 per 1 00 , 000 tive for HTLV-1 1 1  anti- AIDS m the US by 1�84 

6 , 875 homosexual and First of'" all ,  there m the 25-34-year-old body. This virus was evi- w
f 

ould mean . 240 , 000  In-
bisexual men . had been were 166 known cases of . �ge group. and 238 per dently around even back ected Americans. 
enrolled in a hepatitis- AI DS among the original :100 , 000  m the 35-44 then , undiscovered and 
B study between 1978 and 6 , 875 enrollees ,  a pre- year-old.  The actual unrecognized ) · Conclusions 
1980. At the time of valence of 2.4 % .  This · is mortality rate is 600 · • 1.  Retrovirus saw the 
their enrollment blood probably · an und,eresti- per 100 , 000 , three times When the available decade of the 1970's. It 
specimens were obtained mate smce it wa's com- what it ought to be. blood specimens (111)  of was of course undetected 
for hepatitis-B testing piled from reports to ·:AI DS Plus ARC the AI DS patients (166 , . back then/ but left its 
but a portion was also the S.F� Health Depart- TQ determine the 1m- remember?)  were exa- tracks o antibody in 
frozen and stored at the ment and many men had pact fo retrovirus , es- mined for HTLV-1 1 1  an- 4.4 % of the frozen blood 
Center for Disease Con- moved during the 4-6 timates were based on tibody,  2 1 %  of them samples drawn during 
trol in Atlanta.- Little year time span. Howev..: sampling the original were already positive the hepatitis-B study of 
did anyone realize back er , I F  information fil- 6 , 875 men since it was back in 1978-1980! For 1978-1980.  
then the value these tered back to the City's impossible to track them these men time between ¥·> The virus got around 
specimens would have a Health Department of an all down. Many had the specimen's positiv- m the Gay community 
few years later during enrollees subsequent moved , s·ome refused or ity and the diagnosis of rapid ly. It  went from a 
the AI DS. epidemic. AIDS diagnosis , he was were unable to partici- AI DS was an average of 4.5 % prevalence in 1978-

This group and their then included in the tal- pate in the followup, 43 months (17-60 month 1980 to 6 7 %  in 1984! 
old and new blood spec- ly. etc. range).  Safe sex is more impor-
imens were the basis Men over 35 had a high- But when a represent- Five Years of Followup _ tant now than ever ! 
for the article. The stu- er  incidence of AIDS ative and random sample When they took the 1978- 3.) The estimates of 
dy was done to deter- (4.8 % ) . than the younger of nearly 500  of the ori- 80 samples that tested the incubation . period 
.. ----•---------------• ginal 6 , 875 were assem� negative , and repeated for HTLV-1 1 1  VIrus un-

__ .. bled and examined with the test on blood from til the manifestations 
ME:MPH-15 CE:NTE:R fOR 'RE:PRODUCTI\IE: H-E:ALTH- . 

Non-profit Feminist Health Clinic . 

O]ferini A- FullRanl(e. of Gynecological Care 

1462 Ppplar at M�Neil 
Memphis, Tennessee 38104 

. (901) 274-:3550 

physicals and lab tests , the same participant but of AIDS seems to get 
28 % came up with abnor- in 1984 , they were 64%  longer and longer. This 
malities: either AIDS positive. study calculated it as 
or more commonly t an How are these sero-con- 43 months with a wide 
AI DS-related conaition verters doing? Well , range of 1 1/2 to 5 
(ARC) like lymphadeno- 40.6 % of these men who -ye

)
ars. 

pathy. acquired the virus dur- 4. The ARC:AIDS ratio 
The ARC to AIDS ratio ing the five-year pe riod was 10:1.  So for now , 

was 1 0:1.  For every had AIDS or ARC when about 1 0 %  of ARC's 
AI DS case 1 there were examined in 1984. move into full-blown 
about 1 0  wtth an AI DS- A similar incidence AIDS. 
related condition s hort rate (33 % )  occurred a- 5.) The worst statistic 
of the full-blown syn- mong the 31 men who is that 40 % of the men 
drome. were already positive who evidentally became 

Thawing . The Samples back in 1978-1980: 2 got infected with retrovirus 
For HTLV-111 Antibody AIDS , 8 got ARC. The and converted from nega

One of the most im- other 2 1  · men remained tive antibody to P.<?Si-
portant facets of this healthy. tive , developed either 
study which makes it u- How many infected got ARC or AI DS. �=======�============� nique was the availabil- AIDS? For each patient 6.) The best statistic 
ity of blood from five in this group, there is that about 2 /3's (21  

ATEAC CARES 
DO YOU? 

-

Aid to End A I DS Committee 
Meeting 

years before. With the  were 30 who were ll:TLV- of  31)  of the men infec
permission of the par- I I I antibody positive. ted with retrovirus in 
ticipant , his blood sam- Turning that around 1978- 1980 never devel
ple drawn back in 1978- then ,  1 out of 30 gets oped any sign or symp-
80 could be thawed  and AI DS. Extrapolating fur- tom of disease when ex
tested for HTLV-1 I I  an- ther , the 8 , 000 cases of amined five years later. 

AIDS Attacks Brain 
. . di�ease or damage to the or even more severe bod-1!1 addition to devas- spmal · cord. ily control problems are tatmg a person's im- In some patients it noted.  . mune system , . research- takes the form . of mem- It appears that some of er� are now gathering ory loss , disorients- the brains of AIDS paeVldenc;e that leads them tion , inability to plan tients are shrunken with · to bellE;ve AIDS attacks or make decisions 1 or a the il).terior spaces diathe bram as well. remarkable indifference lated and parts of the 

November 1 7  ....:... 3:00 P M  
Shoney's - Poplar at Avalon · Doctor's estimate that to anything. In others , cerebral . cortex atro-3 0 %  of AIDS patients partial paralysis 1 loss phied • .__------------------� show symptoms of brain of muscle coordmation , 
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''Safe Sex" Called Key to 
Stopping AIDS 

leaving sexual contact ing on Oct. 24. Dr. " I 'm not naive enough 
as the primary problem. I.arry Bad dour ' a U T  tio . think there is not 

Also among AIDS vic- Memphis physician and drug use ' " he said in a 
tims are intravenous DelOls Bolden of the Commercial Appeal in• 
drug users ' and Mason Health Dept. assured terview. " There is a 

( 
. said the government also the members t hat their risk of transmission in GNIC) Washmgton -- Project" that developed needs to convince drug concern and interest in shared need les." The best way to stop the the atomic bomb during abusers "to stop using developing a policy is . Ms.  Bolden said the �pread of deadly AI DS world war I I .  those d rugs or to clean both necessary and time- Health Dept. is develop

IS for th� gove�nment to Rejecting suggestions up the needles and the ly. . ing a specific AI DS persuade Americans to AI DS is "optional" and drug paraphenalia " There have been no re- workshop for students in "develop a socially ac- could be avoided by chan-· 
• ported cases of AI DS in the 4-6 age group. The ceptable type of sex - ges in lifestyle wax- · city or <:ounty schools. department has also been safe sex," the he�d of man argued " we �eed to County Seeks Accordmg to Anders<?n, conducting presentations the Cente�s for D1sease find a way · to treat this E rt Ad . 

there is a school pohcy for school principals. Control sa1d . disease " rather than xpe VICe on on communicable diseas- CDC officials recom-. Dr J�mes Mason, who pursue �hat Jef frey Levi AIDS Policy es butl " I n  my opin�on mend that a team 1s leadmg t�e US . battle of the National Gay . we wil . have to rewr1�e approach be used to aga�n�t acqwred Immune Task Force, another Memphis -- Before they our pohcy. Nowhere m determine the education-deflCl�ncy syndrome, al- guest on the show set any policy on allow- the policv is there a al setting for an AIDS so sa1d "amaZing" pr<?- called "a blame-the-vic� ing children with AI n.s specific mention of victim. The team gress has been made m tim mentality." to attend public AI DS." . . s h?uld include . the the past five years, but Mason noted "there are schools, the county Dr. Baddour md1cated child's physician, there is still "a long a number . of ways" to schools will conduct a his primary concern was health officials, parway to go" before a cure get AIDS but said the national review of simi- with children under 6 ,  ents, and persons assois found. threat or' its spreading lar policies and consult who might be exposed to ciated with the educa-In t�e meantime, M�- through the blood supply with the local health the virus t.hrough bit�s tional setting. . son sa1d on ABC's Thts - a· concern to hemophi- community. or body flwds. He ind1- CDC officials mdicate Week With David B!i�- liacs and the general Supt. James Anderson, cated that older stu- mass screening of stuley , the best ta<:tlc 1s population - has been his staff  and bo!ir d  mem- dents who may use dr.ugs dents prior to admission to stress prevention of reduced by new tests, bers were briefed on should be alerted to a to school is not warrant-the disease, which is this disease at a meet..; potential danger. ed. most often transmitted -
sexually and most fre-
quently strikes homosex-
uals. 

" We know how this dis
ease is transmitted," 
Mason said. "And if we 
can convince people to 
shift their lifestyle, 
if people will develop a 
socially acceptable type 
of sex - safe sex - a 
single r monogamous rela
tionship; · then we can 
stop the transmission of 
this disease in its 
tracks." 

"We've got to get out 
into every community, 
not just those cities 
that have most of the 
cases, but into every 
communitY. and hamlet; 
and see 1f we can't mod
ify behavior so that we 
can stop this disease," 
he said. 

Appearing with Mason 
was Rep Henry Waxman, 
(D-CA) who complained 
the Reagan administra-

. tion has "s hortchanged ' 
research " on AI DS, a 
charge Mason denied. 

Nonetheless, Mason ac
knowledged, "There's no 
question we're facing a 
d.isastrous epidemic" of 
AI DS, which destroys 
the body's natural de
fenses· to infection. 

An estimated 1 million 
Americans carry the 
AIDS virus in their bod
ies and 12 ,000 have come 
down with the disease, 
which has been fatal in 

-about half the cases re
ported so far. 

Waxman, chairman of a 
House sub-committee on 
health, called for a mas
sive government effort 
to find a cure - "some
thing like the Manhattan 

BACKSTREET 
94 N .  AVALON 

THURSDAYS 
$ 1 .00 

).' Beer Bust · 
8- 1 2  
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Religion 
acceptability , and the convictions that we are low others to do- so , stead fast , resolute exer- proud and free. when we have the power 
cise of  our human rights We all know people who to s how the truth , let (as if there were no are held in the worst it set them free... to question as to the legit- jails of all -- those of be! Free to be fully aimacy of that) today. the mind -- where there live fully human , fulThese will do more than are no bars , no stone ly children of God. Freeall the rumpus of mass walls , no barbed wire dom , and the responsi-

Freedom . - _ demonstration toward se- fences. Only in the soli- . bility to demonstrate curing those free dom's tary confinement of the ·it , and to s hare it with 
A d R · 

• b • 1 • 
to us. We must stand on mind's eye , s hutting out all others , is a God-giv-0 espo· DSI 1 Ity· our own dignity as we others , s hutting us in; en right for all human 

. 
· · - claim our freedom , seeing only the nega- beings. Whereve.r the Bi-

l 
r showin� to all the tives , the put-downs , ble says " whosoever , "  it The Univ�rsal Fellow- not ,. impinge on their unconditional love that the rejections , the op- means you , it means ship of Metropolitan freedom (being free and Jesus bids  us have for pressions; and accepting me. No . exclusions. · No Community Churches eel- equal does not mean be- all God's children; and , them all as valid , be- limitations. Let us .ebrated the .. ·'seventeenth ing top dog!) .  We must quietly , claim that from. coming part of the claim our freedom , exer-anniversary of its found- n�t confu�e fre

i
edom and them. Pride and free- incarcerating process.  cise it , and accept the ing Sunday , . October 6.  bberty Wlth 1 cense; or dom are not imposed on We do not have to accept responsibility to share The theme of the cele- th� !ibuse of freedom to us from outside , but are those negative values; and. show it for ourbration was · "free to deprive others of dig- a matter of our own nor should we simply al- selves and to others · be." I t  is , I think ap- nity !nd liberty. , I f  we - · - • 

propriate for us ah to are - indeed f_ree , ;·:others 
look at that theme to- cannot depr1ve us of 
day. Jesus said once: that , no �atter how 
"You will learn the har d  they , try; for .free
truth and the truth dom comes from mside 
shall ' set you free" us. · 
(John 8:32 , J.B.). Paul ,. · �ietrich 'Bonhoeffer �.nd 
in his letter to the V1ctor Frankl were b6th 
church in Galatia inmates of Nazi concen-· 
(5•1 13-15)  mentions tration camps (Bonhoef-
ou; ' being' freed by fer died therE;)•  �ut 
Christ and the respon- both were free m splr
sibility' that comes it , and have left us a 
with freedom. Those who legacy of free�om �n.d 
penned our constitution pr1de at work m sp1r1t 
and its first ten amend� and mind. Ne�son . Man
ments , guaranteed us cer- dela has been 1�pr1soned 
tain freedoms yet never in South Af.r1ca for 
lost sight o/ the fact years , but h1s mental 
that those freedoms car- and spiritual freedom 
ried responsibilities , has sparked the flame of 
too. The concept of the our strugglE; for free
United Nations evolved dom for all m that coun
from the Four Free- try. 
doms , and the res pons- Demonstrations and par
ibility we all have to ades have served us well 
foster , secure , and pro- in the past but they now 
teet them for all peo- have become too�s that 
ple. can be used agamst us 

The responsibility that by .those who feel t�at 
we all have to bear is their freedoms are bemg 
that of using our free- threatened. I t  takes 
dom in a way that does quiet statements of 
not harm others , does pride; . demonstrations of 

MCC of the Living Hope 

THE CH_URCH WHERE GOD'S PEOPLE 
DO NOT' DISCRIMINATE. . .  
A trinitarian Christian church with a primary, but not exclusive, 
outreach to the Gay/Lesbian community. We worship at 3:15 
p.m., Sundays, at the Unitarian Church by the River - 292 
Vlrg1nla Avenue West (Riverside Drive to Channel 3 Drive. Right 
through Channel 3 compound, and on to Virginia Avenue, 
then down the embankment to the church parking lot.) 

Media 
Watch 

TV Tackles AIDS 

the Gay brother who re
acts with fear and 
trepidation. Cliff (the 
Gay brother) wonders i f  
h e  can ever again be 
easy in love. The char
acter with AI DS is 
planned as a recurring 
story line according t� 
producer Greg AntonacCI. 

Other planned projects 
include a S howtime pro-

by Allen Cook in which a nurse learned duction of the hit Broad-
The television industry her old boyfriend · had way play As Is about an 

has found the real-life AI DS. Although he had AIDS victim. CBS is de- . 
drama of AI DS. The come back to resume veloping a movie based 
only problem is that un- their relations hip , she on a 60 Minutes story 
like most TV dramas , ·ends up bringing him and about four mell}bers .of 
there are no happy end- his lover back together. the same fam1ly w1th 
ings. NBC's St. Elsewhere the disease. 

No less than 3 series did an episode on AIDS According to USA 
episodes and a major almost two years ago Today , An EarlY, Frost 
television movie are sla- and has another episode required 14 scr1pt .re
ted for showing , mt;tny ready to air later this vis10ns before the fmal 
of them this month. year. The scenario has a dr�ft was filmed.  St�ve 
Other projects are on regular character ex- Wh1te , NBC's seruor 
the drawing boards.  posed to AIDS through vice president for mov-

An - Early Frost her bi-sexual lover.  ies and · miniseries says GAY scheduled for Nov. 11  on' The Showtime 'series An Ear ly Frost is a · · NBC , tells the story of Brothers tackled the family drama in tra�i-SWI TC H B OA R 0--- a young lawyer who is AI DS problem in Qcto- tional TV terms !fh�ch ______ _ _ ___ . . _ _ diagnosed with AI DS. He ber with an episode shows a quiet dep1ct10n 
6 G Ayy not only has to tell his called n The Stranger." of a family that puts · 7 2 - parents he has AIDS but The program regularly differen�es a�ide . to 

also that he is Gay. has Gay themes surround- deal w1th their dymg I nformation - Counseling - Referrals Aidan Quinn stars as the ing one of three bother-s son's dilemma. 
PWA; Gena Rowland and who is Gay. It  contrasts 7:30 - 1 1 :30 PM N i g htly Ben Ga:zzara star as his the obviously supportive A P u bl ic  S e r-vice of the distraught parents . nature of  the  show's Memphis Gay C o al it ion Trapper John , M .D .  most flamboyant charac-

-·------------------------� ai,red a show November 3 ter with the reaction of 
10 - Gaze - November, 1985 
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1 1000 Attend HCRF's Gala; AIDS Campaign Trust 
Announces Grants to 12 Legislators 

Gay and straight -- for 
their dignity t their safety , and their care." 

Vivian Shapiro , Co
chair of the Campaign 
Fund's Board of Directors · welcomed the ga-More than 1 , 000 people McKinney ·(R-CT) Congressman Waxman love as the� chose." Wax- therlng with a candle attended A Salute To Edward Roybal (D-CA) ' spoke about the growing man contmued. "Now lighting ceremony in r.eJerry Herman , the . Hu- Gerry Studds (D-MAl ' number of AIDS cases , with the AI QS Campaign membrance of those W.ho man Rights Campaign Henry Waxm�n (D-CA : an.d s�id that.' if  the Trust , you have reached have died of AI DS. 1 

Fund's Second Annual and Ted Weiss (D-NY epideffilc contmues to out to begin to advocate · -
Was hington , D.C. Gala and Senators Alan cran� grow at its current for those who are ill --
at the Shoreham Hotel , ston (D-CA) and Lowell rate , by the end of the 
recently. It was the lar- Weicker (R-CT). Reagan administration , Obituaries to End AIDS Committee gest such gathering of . The twelve were selec- "nearly twice as many public ser.vice announce-
Gay people and their ted as the first reci- Americans will have Aubrey S. Floyd ment , " The card friends the nation's cap- pients of contributions died of AIDS as died in Aubrey s Floyd Jr Game." The PSA s hows 
ita! has ever seen, rais- from the AIDS Cam- . Vjetnam." 30 , of 

• 
Colli�rvili� two men playing car ds 

ing over $130 , 000 for paign Trust beqause of He warned that we can died Wednesday Sept with the lme " This 
the Campaign Fund. their · outstanding sup- expect � "serious social 12  of complications of will not deal you a hand 

Vic Basile , Executive port and leadership on stress and division ••• A I DS He was a graduate of AI DS" superimposed 
Director of the Cam- the issue of AIDS fund- [with] fundamental chan- studcitt at Memphis on the screen. After his 
paign Fund , announced ing. . ges in those institu- State and an employee diagnosis , Sandin con
the first campaign con- Dr. Ruth Westheimer , tions that midd le-class of the S helby County tinued to play brid�e 
tributions to Members the well-known sex ther- Americans have come to Board of Education without a problem until 
of Congress from the apist with her own tele- take for granted: medi- Floyd had been hospital_: some members of the 
AIDS Campaign Trust · VIsion and radio pro- cal care , insurance , edu- ized at Methodist Cen- bridge club . expressed 
(ACT on AIDS).  ACT grams , served as the eve ... cation , employment , and tral for a number of  fear of  his  disease and 
has been est9:blished by ning's emcee. S he told -- most of all privacy." _ weeks. insis�ed that he wear. 
the Human Rights Cam- the audience that · "good Waxman commended the Michael J Sandin 

surgical gloves. 
paign Fund to support sex is good sex whether Human Rights Campaign • The day before Sandin's 
candidates who favor in- it is practiced by heter- Fund and its AIDS Cam- The man who brought death L a nurse at Hap
creased federal funding osexuals or homosexu- paign Trust for working the plight of a victim tist Hospital was fired 
for AIDS treatment , re- als." She criticized with other or�nizations of AI DS home to Mem- for refusing to treat 
�earch , and education. "those whose prejudiced to force "this penny- phians is dead at 33. him. Baptist said fir-

The 12 members who view of the Gay commu- wise and pound-foolish  Michael Jerome Sandin ing was routine in cases 
will ·receive $1 , 000 are nity would have us be- administration to admit and his lover appeared where there was a "re
Representatives Barbara lieve . that Gay sex is that a war on AIDS de- in a February Mid-South fusal to per form any rea
Boxer (D-CA) , Tony wrong , unhealthy , unim- mands research , resour- magazine cover story on sonable work assign-
Coelho (D-CA and Chair- portant , and unneces- ces , and personnel. AIDS. For many , it was ment." 
man of the Democratic sary" as people who are "Human Rights Cam- the first realization . Sandin's funeral was 
Congressional Campaign "spreading a kind of dis- paign Fund has , for that AI DS was in Mem- held Sunday , October 20  
Committee) , Barney ease that is just as some time , advocated phis. Sandin , . an avid and interment was in At-
Frank (D-MA) , Bill .threatening to society for the rights of people bridge player , was the lanta. 
Green (R-NY) ,  Stewart as AIDS itself." to be free to live .and inspiration for the Aid 

G i rl s  
"Gee Gee's" bac k and  she  wants to 

we lcome everyone  to her  n ew bar 

We're 
Open Now 

Thursday th ru Sunday 
- ---- - . --- - -

Th urs. ,  Fri., Sat. 
8 pm - 3 am 

Sunday 
I pm ti l  1 2  Midn ight 

�· ' 

- (an alternative) 
Featuring: 

* D I S C O  
* Show Bar 

(Watch for some new and different things coming!!) 
* Din ing Area, featuring 1 

2 A M  ti l  4 A M ,  F=riday an:d Saturday 
Breakfast 
Corrie in & wind down the nite with all 

your friends in the Gay community Watch for O u r  
G RA N D  . Ope n i ng 
Party Soo n ! 

S U N DAY B R U N C H  I p m  ti l 3 pm 
Wake up and start your Sunday off right. 

' ' . ' '  
November, -1 985 - Gaze - 1 1 



Doing America with 
Bob Damron - Nashville 
Everyone knows that Crazy CowbOy and Bob's _ ough , Belle Meade , Ten

Nas hville is the "Coun- Cowboy East are friend- nessee State . Museu� , _ 
try Music Capitol of ly neighborhood beer Belm�nt Mansion , the 
the World ." It is the bars next to each other Botamcal Gardens at 
second largest music re- in th� 2300 block of C�eekwood , an� boat 
cording center. int Amer:- Fran�tin Road South.  tr1ps on tpe - scemc Cum-
ica and home of the Juamta's , the oldest berland Rwer. 
Grand Ole Opry. What �r in Nashville , has Good-time , foot-stomp
you may not know is moved to 1700 lOth Ave- in' , guitar-playin' " Mu
that Nashville· is also nue South and attracts sic City U.S.A." is · the 
the largest banking , something for everyone. home of Dolly Parton , 
printing , and insurance The Jungle Lounge and Johnny Cas h , Conway rs are throughout center in Dixie. With Victor Victoria's get Twitty , Barbara Man- ple fi:re f-riendly. I hope America. Or send $14 Vanderbilt and a dozen some 'hustlers and raun- drell , Hank Snow , and you'll enjoy Nashville · for your copy , which inother colle�es and uni- chy types , while Ra�ph 's dozens_ of othe.r stars;  as much as I do. eludes postage and handversities , 1t is known is favored by women-. but it is also much , (For more detailed in- ling , to Bob Damron En-as the " Athens of the Cruisy book stores in- much more. It is rich formation , pick up a t rpr· I c p o . . e 1ses , n .; • • South." Las� , but . not elude the Pu�ple Onion m history , and the S�m- copy of the Bob Damron Box 14-077; San Francis-least , NashVIlle , w1th a (days ) at 'rl:}ompson Lane mer Lights · Festival Address Book '86--Amer- co , CA 94114. Also apopulation · of nearly and Nollensville , the held annually in June ica 's foremost travel vailable is the Spar
half a million , is the Classic Arts , and the ' -will interest many vis- gui-de--available at most tacus International Gay capital of the great Ca.r.ousel. Other popular itors .  Believe me , the better bars , baths , and Guide at $25.) state of Tennessee.  crwsy areas are Cedar 

With 700 churches , Hill Park ,  near the ten
Nashville is sort of a nis courts , and Edwin 
"Bible Belt Vatican." Warner Park. As I in
Founded in 1779 7 the ci- variably stress , these 
ty and surroundmg coun- public places are strict
tryside played a major ly at · your own risk. 
role during the Civil Nas hville bars are open 
War.  Although Tennessee daily until 3 am; but joined the Confederacy , are spread out , so a car many men chose to fight is necessary. on the side of the Un- Among the best hotels ion , thus gaining · the in Nas hville are the Bynickname of the " Vol- att Regency , Hermitage , unteer State" or " Vols." Raddison Plaza , and OpAndrew Jackson lived and ryland; but I usually loved his stately man- stay at the conveniently sion , T�e Hermitage , e- situated Holjday Inn-Vanleven m1les northeast of derbilt. For fun , trendy here; and died there in eateries... try T .G.I. 1845. . Fridays , Gold . Rus h El-Along With New Orleans Iiston Place Soda Shop , and Atlanta , Nashville Maude's Courtyard , -and is one of the best bar Tony's Roma. For good towns in the South.  Of  straight . dining , I rethe two super discos , commend Arthur's Broadthe Cabaret . is located way Bistro , Brass Rail near Vanderbilt Univer- Stables , Crown Court , sity at 1711 Hayes , one and Mario's. Personalblock north of West End ly , I think the Stock Avenue. The other is the Yard and Villa Romano 
Warehouse 28 at 2529 are just so-so , while 
Franklin Road , which is the elegant Julian's cui
an extension of 8th Ave- sine is not comparable 
nue South.  Both get a to its prices , menu , or 
preppie unisex crowd , prissy -staff. 
but there may be a· few There is lots to see in 
more women at the Caba- Nashville , whether you 
ret. Sharing the same have been there once or 
parking lot with the a dozen times. The Par
Warehouse 28 is the thenon in Centennial 
Chute at 2535 Franklin Park is the only full 
Road , the " hottest"· coun- scale replica . of t�e 
try and western , Levi , Greek marvel m Amerl
and leather bar for hun- ca or elsewhere. The 
dreds of miles in any State Capital is another 
direction. good example of Greek 

· .  B. Palola's at 181 2  architecture and the bur
Hayes , just a block from ial place of President 
the Cabaret , is the best James Knox Polk. 
Gay dinner house in " Musts" for country fans 
Nas hville; and the are Opryland , the Grand 
lounge and f:ont porch �le Opr y ,  Country Mu
are packed With attrac.; s1c Hall of Fame , and 
tive yuppies. All four Country Wax Museum. 
of the above serve mixed Other points of interest 

IT'S 
ALMOST 

TIME! 

If you know anyone who needs a basket of 
food and paper goods on Thanksgiving or 
Christmas, let us know. Just fill our the 
coupon below and give it to any Aphrodite 
member or mail it to: 

Aphrodite Baskets 
P.O. Box 41822 

Memphis, TN 381 7  4 
Sponsors will be contacted for details due to limited 
distribution. 

r - - - - � - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - , 
I I 
� �� I 
I Address _______________ _ 
I 
I. ----�--------"----- Zip ___ _ 
I Telephone # ____________ _ 
• Thanksgiving _ Christmas _ Both _ I · Sponsor's Name ____________ _ I Sponsor's Telephone # · · · .  
.L - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - �  

· drinks , but some have include Vanderbilt Uni-
o�y beer Md wiM. The �rsHy , F�t �shbo��------------------------------� 

"Aphrodite Supports Gay Memphis" 
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Drag" and Knoxville's 
1 0 %  logo. See? Some 
drag queens DO have a 
sense of  humor. 

***** 

Theytll  be showing a outlining some of the 
moVIe and nominating · services of  the organ
of ficers.  I f  you want to ization and leaving out 
join , Call Rick at 274- the good stuff. The safe-0454. sex brochures should be 

* **** available at all Gay es-Track lights and car- Just for the rec;ord , we The Students for Gay tablishments. Look for peted walls add to the don't agree With Bob and Lesbian Awareness one and read it! decor of  Memphis' only Damron s bad_ . rap for (GALA) have picked up ***** 24 hour Gayplace. The Jungle m Nas h- steam Their new pres- Look for Aphrodite's ***** ville. A few of us were ident 
·

Teresa , has every- " That's Entertainment BWM T  sure knows how there some weeks bf;!ck body
' 

fired up. After a I V" benefit show at the God , how embarassing! to throw a spaghetti din- after the StateWide rocky _ start this semes- Pendulum on November First you forget to ner. Held October 27 at - Meeting and they had .the ter (their registration 24. This is the one thank someone for some- the Pendulum , the af- cutest speed boat p1lot table was bulldozed by you've been waiting for. thing they've done , then fair boasted · the best in the world. And talk the rugby club) , they've Aphrodite does some of you get their _ na.me s�ghetti sauce south of about his trophy! managed to open a few t�e best choreographed wrong ( Thank you , M1s s  Chicago. Actually the ***** . eyes around M SU's cam- bp-sync in the world , Stewart). It  was Dennis sauce was made by · Ken Th� wee� before m pus. Meetings are on and their production Belsky we need to t hank Allen who has since KnoxVIlle , a couple of Tuesdays at the Univer- numbers are tops . Among for the AI DS benefit moved to the Windy us stoppe d by Th� Car- sity center. those to be reprised are held in September.  We City. Tbe sauce was fro- ousel. We�d �en m the ***** last year's " Thriller , " don't even know who Den- zen for use at the area ear her m t�e day A TEAC's current safe "Best Little Whore-nis - McClowski is. dinner.  and near ly ran mto . a sex brochures are  a bit house , " "New York ,  New Dennis (or Melina) has · * **** , telephone pole oglmg much for some of the York, " and "Blues Bro-just been promoted · to It's good to see other the student bodies.  The hospitals in the area. thers ." This year's  all the managership of  the groups at work in the ones we saw at t�e People tend to giggle at new production number French · Connection. Coco .state. Knoxville's 1 0 96  Carousel weren't bad e1- some of  the sex practi- is " Puttin' on the of J-Wag's says he un- has a great poster (you ther. Thanks to KTP for ces they advise against. Ritz." 
derstands you're doing a can see - a copy at J- their hos pitality. The sisters at St. Joe Doors open at 6:00 with good job but t hat it Wags).  The poster fea- ***** and the folks at Baptist the s how at 7:00. Pro-wouldn't be so difficult tures Razz , a Knoxvi_lle Frontrunners ,  !'demphis' were not amused.  So , in ceeds from the show go if you lost a few drag entertainer 1 with runners and bicyclers ' a fit of good taste , toward Aph rodite's pounds .  Well , h e  s hould the caption , "Bemg Gay will be meeting Satur- they are producing a Thanksgiving and Christ-know. Doesn't Have To Be A day November 9 at 7:30. less graphic brochure mas Basket project. * **** 

Gee· Gee Parola , miss
ing from. the Gay bar 
scene since She sold The 
Pendulum to Sharon 
Wray , has reappeared as 
new owner of I llusions 
(formerly Upstairs at 
the Refuge). 

***** 
The folks at Backstreet 

had a s hock last month 
when an angry �atron 
tried to drive h1s 4-
wheel d rive through the 
front door. Nasty , nas
ty. Not content with 
pushing Danny Ray's Con
tinental over the side
walk · divider and into 
the street , the uniden
tified man took after 
the bar itself.  Seems 
there - is a move afoot to 
make a number of ba rs  
in Memphis drive
through. In the last 
year we've seen new en
trances to The Re fuge r 
Across the Street , ana 
now Backstreet. Qod 
help us if we get a bar 
calle d Off Road. 

***** 
Speaking of remodel-

ing , J-Wag's is sporting 
the most extensive re

novation in the 19 years 
the bar has existed 
(It's only been Gay for 
7). Tommy Stewart has 
moved the bar away from 
the wall and made it a 
�ninsula , · if not an 
Island . No longer do you 
have to get a crick in 
your neck looking up 
and down · the bar for 
your. next beau or make 
eye contact in the mir
ror. You can actually 
sit across _ from him. 

City's Largest Pool Room 

Dance Floor N_ow Open 

Fanta$tic Drink: Specials Nightly 

8-3 Seven Days. a Week 
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Box 3038 

Thank you , 
Joe Adams & 
Steve Cal dwell 

l.Je.l'o'"C. -': • 

. ���!xm_· - � H arb .. ,.,___. 

-:( hear C hucK � Di.. 
are c.o""'i."'S -l:.o -the 

I u. s. . I 

� -!� 

:r l.J$1: w&.t 'hll the� 
see our ren<l;_t;.," 

of O><j -a I� ! 
I 

�·· ··-111 ! 
L1-4�-G-az

--e��N�o-v�e-m�b�e-r�,
�1�9�8�5�------------�--�----------��� 

Classlfleds 

- ---------- -------------- -

�Falwell ·Ordered to 
Pay $5000 

FREE GAY VI SITORS 
GUI DEBOOK TO NEW 
ORLEANS and the Gul f 
Coast. 98 pages , maps , 
photos. A $3.95 value 
available from Gay Tour
ist Council .  Send $1.10 
in US Postage stamps 
ONLY to: I mpact , PO 
Box 52079 , New Orleans 
LA 70152. 

Th he'd give $5000 to Sloan Sacramento , CA -- e if he could prove it. Rev. Jerry Falwell has 
Sloan produced a tape of been ordered to pay Gay the broadcast in which leader Jerry Sloan the 

"bed th $5000 he owes him. Falwell descr1 
" 

e 
Sloan alleged that Fal- M CC as .a bru�e 
well attacked the Metro- beast... a VIle . sata?Ic 
politan Community system ," and he 1� beif!g . 
Church during one of his ord�r�d by. a Cahforma 
radio broadcasts. Fal- muniCipal JUdge to pay 
well denied it and said · up. 



I nfOrmation and S ervices 
MEMPH I S  Suicide and Crisis Inter- NASHVILLE KNOXVILLE LI T TLE ROCK 

. vention: . 274-7477� ORGANI ZATIONS ORGANI ZATIONS ORGANI ZATIONS ORGANI ZATI ONS . RES TAURANTS/BARS American . Civil Liber- aids response Knoxvillea ACLU of Arkansas:  Box A Cappella Chorus a The Apartment: 343 Ma- ties Union (ACLU): Box Box 2343 , Knoxville 28321 Little Rock AR (Chur'ch of Christ) Box dison - 525-949'1. 120160 , Nashville 37212. 37901 - (615) 521-6546 7 7220a. 11616 , Memphis 38111.  Backstreet: 94 N Avalon Conducters: Box 40261 , PM-11 P M .  Arkansas GaY. Rights: Aid To End AIDS Com- (Downstairs ) - 278-9324. Nas hville 37212. Dimity/Knoxville: Box Box 3115 , Llttle Rock mittee (ATEAC)a Box The Eighth Day: 1382 Lifestyle Health Ser- 9451. Knoxville 37920 - AR 72203. · 40389 , Memphis 38174- Poplar - 725-9877. vices: 1729 Church St f (615$ 577-3772. . Crisis Center: 664-8834. 0389. ' , . . The French Connection: Nashville 37203 - (615}  Knoxville's 10 �a Box (Toll free 1-800-482-American Civil Liber- 598 Marshall - 5 26-1038. 329-1478. 9816 , Knoxville 37940. 8886).  . ties · Union . (ACLU): George's : 600 Marshall Metropolitan Community Metropolitan Community Gay Counselin� Service: ' 81 Madison Bldg , Suite - 5 26-1038. · , . . · . ' .  ·c�l.l-r..ch: 131 15th Ave Nl Church: 3219 Kingston 409 Walnut . Llttle Rock 1501_, Memphis 38103 - I llusionsa 1350 Madison Nas h.YUle _.37202 - (615J  Pike , Box 2343 , Knox- AR 72205 - (501) 663-(901}  521-9875. . - 726-9979. . - 320-0288. ' ' r  ville 37917 - (615) 5 21- 6455. Black and White Men To- J-Wags: 1268 Madison Nashville CoA.RoE.S.: 6546. Grassroots Women's ··gether: Box 41773 , Mem- Ave - 726-9011. PO Box 25107 , Nash- RESTAURANTS /BARS House: 1524 South Sum- · phis 38104 - 278-1555 or Jackie's : 1474 Madison ville , 37202-5107 - Circle J: 310  Church mit , Little Kock AR -278-7056. Ave. - 272� 1104. (615)  320-0288. Ave - (615)  5 22-9312. (501)  378-785 1. Frontrunners of Mem- The Pendulum: 92  N Ava- Tennessee Gay Coalition Peppertree · (Badlands) :  Great Men/BWMT: Box phis: Box 40311 , Mem- lon (Upstairs ) - 725� for Human Rights: Box 317 N Gay - (615) 525- 31231 Little Rock AR phis 38174-0311. -1530 · 24181 , Nashville 37202. 5647. 7220a - (501 )  374-3 217. GALA: Students for Gay p w • 
Bumps· 238 N Womankind Health Ser- Carousel Ih 1501  White Metropolitan Community and Lesbian Aware11ess - cie�eland - rl26-9953. vice: 1727 Church St l . - (6 15) 522-6966.  · Church: Box 1964 , Lit-Room 425 , �niversity The Refuge: 1350 Ma- Nashville 37203 - (615J  tle Rock AR 72203 -Center ,  Memphis State dison _ ·726'-9979. 329- 1478. · (501) 666-2404. Univ. , Memphts 38152 - · Women's Resource Cen- JACKSON ,  M S  National Organization Call Jim at 454-2669 or . . I ter: YWCA , 1608 Wood- for Women (NOW): Box 744-2469. M I S CELLANEOUS mont1 Nashville - (615)  ORGANI ZATIONS 6621 Little Rock AR Ladies Plus: Call 725- Advocate Book Center: 385-a952. . American Civil Liber- 722u3. -9877 after 3 pm daily. 3460 Airways , - 345- RESTAURANTS/BARS ties Union ( ACLU): 528 Parents and Friends of Memphis Center for Re- 1751. B. Palola's: 1812 Hayes North State st Jackson Gays: Box 1839 , Bates-productive Health: 1462 Airport Adult Theatre: St - (615)  320-0713. M S  39205-2242' - (601)  ville AR 72501� Poplar Ave Memphis 2214 Brooks Rd E - 345- Cabaret: 1711  Hayes St 355_6464 MEDIA 38104 - ·-274�3550. 0657. - (6 15) 320-7082. Gay switchboard: (601) Arkansas Advisor: newsMemphis - Gay yoalltion: Aladdin's Laddsa 278- �he Chute: 2535 Frank- 353_7611• paper - Universal Pu.b-Box 3038 ; Memphis 38173- . -9999. 

( lm Rd - (615)  297-4571. I ntegrity / M i s s i s si ppi :  Ushers , Box 4397 , Lit-0038 - 726-GAYY. Book Cottage Ove�ton Crazy Cowboy: 2311 236 1/2  w Capitol (up- tle Rock AR 72214 · -Metropolitan Community Square): 2113 Madison Franklin Rd - (615) 38�-- stairs ) Jackson MS (501) 225-1300. Church of the Living �Ave - 726-5857 • 9493. . 
39216 .! (601) 353-7611. RESTAURANTS /BARS Hope: Box 241592 , Mem- The Book Mart: 852 S The Jungle: 3 00 Fourth Lambda Group (Gay AA)· The Branding I ron Saphis 38124-1592. - 458- Cooper - 278-9546. Ave S - {615) 256-9411. 236 1/2  w Capitol (up-: loon: 1701 University -8121. Cherokee Adult Book- Our · Place: 2950 Nolens- stairs ) c/o Box 8342 .(501) 663-8682. Mystic �r�JVe of Aphro- . store: 2947 Lamar - ville Rd - (615)  833- Jackson MS 39204. ' Calamity'sa 5922 S Uni-dite: Box 418221 Mem- 744-.7494. . 2219.  Metropolitan Community versity · - (501) 562-phis 3817,4-1822. . Club South: 628 Madison warehouse 28: 2529 Church :  236 1/2 w Cap- 9041. National Organization - (901)  525-2582 - CBC Franklin Rd - (615)  385- itol (upstairs)  - Box Discovery I I :  1021  for Women (NOW): Box af filiated.  9689. 8342 Jackson MS 39204 Jessie .t:td - (501) _ 664-40982 Memphis 38104. Encore �rds and Gifts : World 's End: 1713 _ (6o1)  353-7611. 4784. Phoe;Jx (Gay AA): 454- 1266 Madison Ave - 722- Church St. - (615) 329- Mississippi Gay Alli- Preston's: 5618 As her 6048. 8963. . 3480 ance: 236 1/2 w Capitol Ave - (501)  562-7531.  The Queen's Men: Box Fantasy World: 1814 Wm- M I SCELLANEOUS (upstair s )  Box 8342 , Silver Dollar Bar: 2710 3223 , Iyfemphis 38173. chester ... 346-2086. Contemporary Classics: Jackson 'M s 39204 -:. .Asher . Ave - (501) 663.-Tsarus: Box 41082 , Mem- Geo�getown Inn: 6 28-630 2104 Eastwood · Ave (6o1) 353-7611. · ·  
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GEORGE'S · · 

: /  

Disco & Showbar 
.: . 600 Marshall . 

. ·' Nightly Beer Busts 
Shows 

Wednesday Saturday 
8 pm - 3 am 

Sunday 
5 - Midnight 
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French Connection 
Restaurant 

598 Marshall 

Special Shows in the French Connection 
Monday and Tuesday Nights at 1 0 :00 PM 

No Cover 
50¢ Draft 50¢ Schnapps 

All Night Long 
French Connection Open · 6pm - 3 am 


